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For tlifc Proprietors. . /

THE price of subscription is Three dol¬
lar* per au:». exclusive of postage.ami in
all ciscs ^^ctbefmpersiiall be fir livertd
at thtTcxpensc of the proprietors, will bz
Three dollars'and Fifty cents.Payable at

the time of subscribing..Advertisements,
50 cents for every eight tines the first iuser-
ti<m-^half price afterwards..Printer.
< -X- g- tl- !.

Vfhe Hon. JOSEPH Rlll£VARD, is
a candidate for Congress, to supply the

vacancy occasvoncd by the resignation of
Stephen I). Miller Esq.

We are authorized to state that
Jamks C. Postell, Esq. (of Buin-

4 terville) is a* candidate to represent
tbe united districts, of Chesterfield,
Lancaster, Kershaw and Sumter, in
tte next Congress,.

.-W^are authorised to state that
JOHN BOYKINT Sen. is a candidate for

A ? N
. fc»*

:. be State Legislature.

We are authorised to state that
Bi BULLARD, Esq. is a candidate for
the Stat* Legislature.
v August 29.

authorized to state that
Jo^EPjH^JV'CTE«80N l£sq. i9 a can¬

didate^for the state Legislature.
September 5.

We ate requested to announce that
Maior VV. H. Tiirus, is a candidate
for the statu Legislature for Sumter
District .

General Election.
r1 -Ay. «T- jf- /

Public nbUceT* hereby £ivcn that an

Ejection will be held on tlij? second Mun-
4a? and the day following in October next,
for a member to Congress to represent Ibe
districts of Kcrshawr, Lancaster, C heater^
field and Sumter ; Also, two Represen¬
tatives for the State Legislature for the dis¬
trict of Kershaw£Mao, Commissioners of
the poor, for said district at the following
places* At^eXcrtirTlIouBe in Camden j
At the former residence of William Mar¬
tins on Twenty five mile Creek ; at John

, JOHN DpSY,Managers at Camden .

WILLIAM »LANTON,"""

residence.

j6seph Patterson,
WILLIAM STOVER,
.it Liberty Hill. >« - s

DAVID MILLER,
^VjDFLETCHliR,

S EVANS,
UNG,V

: V :i
Theih<8Bpmfto mctet the day kft<»r the

Election at Camden to Count over the votes
and declare tto,Election^

A. BiAND^||iM removed to ,iln^
Bice Creek Springs for tli© autumn,
but will be found at his Office 1n
Camden on every Fridajr and Katur
day. - >'¦¦}>*

'V ^ 1 r ^

Wholeatle Prices Current.
B

i -

Corn f(bushl) -

Wheat do. \-
Tobacco leaf (tt>.)
^hiskey (g%l.)

ittet f -

icon do. |
ird do. -v ! -

Tallow do. - '*
SectWax (Ib.y * *

Shoo Thread do. -

Yndigo prime do.
CoffeA * do. «

Sugar, Mi^covado (lb.)
Salt (buah.) -

>

Jron (lb.)Jfolasacs (gaJ.)

./t CHA 0 r.K KTOtf
'

Upland cotton 31 32 eta. Flour £12$,Corn $1 in, Siif^rtr 13 eta. Molatsca 60 65
©Ti 4 a Ht Whiskey 70, I

r~" Notice.
. The subscriber otfci sTor sale the house
where lie now lives with the appertainen-
ces» say three I^ots ; price five hundred

September 12.
James Cook.

For Sale .

A young Negro Wench with three like,
If Children, she is an excellent cook-
washer and lroner, sold for no fault..For
particulars ajjply to

James Clark.
ATso, 3 or 4-00 pair good Negro Shoes. .

August 15. 2 2 tf

For Sale,
A likely Negro Fcllow_ab<iut 21 yearsof age..Enquire at this Of&ce.
August 1.

dTk'ur. woiikMAjs', ]
Respectfully in form the Citizens of

Camden and its vie inky, that- they have
just received a handsome assortment of

Dry aud Fancy
- j. GOODS,
Groceries and Hard-Ware.

W hich they offer for Sale,
fin Thomas Warren9sfront lloomsJ
At a small advance, for cash or to appro,
ved customers on short credits ; and res¬

pectfully solicit a share of public '

patron-
Ago. ,r v "

August 8. 21 tf
mi ¦¦ 11 ¦ ;¦'¦¦¦ I' " ¦¦ ¦ ¦ II

For Rent.
The subscriber's house on Broad-street*lately occupied by R. Horton, having a

Store Room in front, with a house adjoin¬ing suitable for a back Storrf. The house
is Urge and commodious^ with necessary
out buildings on the premises.

J. Clark.
Auust 8. 2 ltf

Notice. !
Taken up by the subscrlbcgpix miles a- \bove Camden on the 5 th. initT two largeBAY HOHSKS, the largest one of which

Tiaa in his Joft Flank a black spot, he is 1 $
or 1 3 years old, 16 or 17 hands high, the
other horse has a star in his face, he is 8
or 9 jrears old, the owner can get them by ,

proving' his property and paying the char- J
8ta-

William Nettle#.
September 12. '

_

¦ *-*96' 8

5 Dollars Reward.
R anaway from the sub¬

scriber living in Kershaw
district hear the Salis¬
bury Road fifteen miles
above Camden* on the

i thirteenth inst. his negro
man named r

.

i£i. Fair,
years of uge 5 feet 5 or 6 inches
raight would be near 6 feet, very
flexion and slender made, has

en much afflicted with pains hi his
w*a, which has rendered his leap un»

ciaifltoon crooked, when standing with his
*

fcct will be near two
leet apart, bib mystuftiS outward and his
wheels in*fc*ts,when walking has to sltog one

[ kneo around the other on account oi the
crookedness of his legs. It is expected he
will < ndcavor to pais for a free man as he
has once ranaway and passed himself as

such. Any p.h»on who will deliver him tp {
me or lodge him in any Jail so that \
get him shall be entitled to tha above re¬
ward with all reasonable cxpcnr.cs paid, if

[ t here should ha found any papers in his
possessionthat they should be deposited
with hkn.

John Drakeforcl.
fcTT* The Editior of the Columbia Tel-

eacope, will please insert the above4hrcc i

times and forward his account to this office
for payment.
September 16. 27.29

AN APPRENTICEWANTED
A LAI) from 12 to 16 years of a^e, is

required as au apprentice to the Cotton'
Saw Gin Making business. For particu*
lars enquire of

JOHN WORKMAN.
JfcflWBUcr i. ' 131.tf

SherifTs Sales.
"

By -vfftut of sundry execution* to me di-
-rtftcds will be sold before the Court-

- JJotite i/> Camden j>n ihe Jirti
Monday fy firf*b*r and

the dayjollo-ufhtgi within
t/*t legal hours.

60 Acres of land, more or leas,
laying cm the Ftot Rock creek, and bound¬
ing 011 lands of WiUiam M'Dowell; Levied
on as the property of Hugh M'Dowell at
the suit ot Agnes H. Shannon vs. James
Hunter and II. M'Dowell.

£00 Acres of land, be tbe same
more or Ifcas tynig on Grannies Quarter
cr4n»k and the vVateree river and bordering
on lands of Lewis Ciples, the Estate of W.
Arlet!ge, ami Jacob Lucius ; Levied oo
as the property of William Burge at the
suit of John M'Cants.
A Lot of land No. 1198 lading on

the Last side of broad -steeet in the town
of Camden with the improvements on the
said lot. Ljvied on as the property of
William Thompson at the separate suits of
John Retfrt and William Robinson.
A lot or parcel of land laying on

the ISast side of Broad-street, in the town
of Camden having a front of 75 feet on
Broad-strt*et and extending four hundred
feet, from Broad-street Eastward. The
same being composed of the Southern
half of lot No. 77 1 and the Northern fourth
part of lot No. 772 ; Levied on as the pro-
jnerty of F. W. R. Broadcrs, at the suit .of
Jamea K. Douglass, and to satisfy taxes
due to the state of South Carolina.
A negro girl Levied on as the pro¬

perty of Thomas Duren, Jun. at the sepa¬
rate suits of Benjamin Bineham 8c co.
Richard Owens, Jesse Pope and wife, Da¬
vid Archer and Austin F. Peay.
Terms of sale~-C ash, purchasers to payfor Sheriffs Titles or Bills of saje,

M. C. Wiggins, s. k. d.
September 8.

t v .s ^ ; 9 $

. June
ZebvloitRudulp

V8- <V
Wfi4iASi BRAftlNtttOJf.

_

Will be sold btefoft the Court House in
Camden* on Affomlay the 5th of October
next, on a crcdit ^of twelve months, the
Houses and Lota on Broad-street in the
lower pan of the Town, foggieriy, owned
by the complainant.-.The purchaser to
give bond and security and pay for titles.

J. Carter, Com . JEgv
. Camden district. v

Camden District, February Term; 1818.
James M'Dowal, "V v ,

y% '

\ Bill.
Robt. Dwlap, James Duni.ap 1
and Samukl Duklap. w J
By order of the Court of Eouity,'will be

sold before the Court House, in Lancaster,
on the first Monday in October next, the
houses and lots in the Village of Lancaster,
numbered 9 and 12, whereon stands the
house and out buildings lately occupied by
Mr. Samuel Dunlap deceased, fronting on
Broad-street and the Public ground, where¬
on the Goal and Court House stands.
Terms credit until the first day of Janu¬

ary next, with intcrestlfom the day of fale.
The purchaser giving bond with approv¬

ed security, and paying for the Titles to be
executed when the purchase money is
paid. ./ . -..vffi-r-Joho Carter, Com. in Eq.September 13. v. 26.9 %

Notice.
Will he solil at Kershaw Court House

the 5th. of Octol^g
J Likely Toung

on Monday the 5th. ofOctol^; n£xt, for
cash.

a JJifceiV loune

tielonging t<Ahe Mary
Ford, deceased. By order 61 the Cou*t of
Equity.

J. Com. in Eq.
September 10

.
ip

IN
&pte of South Carolina,» DJRLtAVraMdistrict.

William HcndrtcktT / ^
vs.

* Bill to For*
Jams* Fteid* and £ lorn Mortgage,
Richard O. Kubank. J

p It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court toat ft m:hard G. Kubank a defen¬
dant in this case, is absent from and out of
the limits of this State, ordered - that the
said Richard G. Eubank do appear to the
above ea|e an<1 P*>t kfs plea, answer or

demurrer thereto, on or before the first
day of Februaty next, or the said bill will
betaken as confessed against him*

George Bruce, Com . in Eq.
for Darlington district.

September 19, 1818.

Camden Riflemen
ATTENTION!

Attend Muster on the first Saturdayin Ocu*bcr next compleu4y equipped."The Holl will bexajled at 9 o'clock. TheCaptain requests the members to meet theevening previous to have a mVister at 4 o\ch*;k and encamp together. Those whoattend the evening previous will providethemselves with a Ha'ion.
By order of

Capt. Levy.John Kennedy, Ord. Sergt.Septembers. 21 25

Camden
LIGHT lATFJLYTRF

Attend Muster in Camden on the firstSaturday in October nevt, it is tequested..the members will l>e punctual in attend-
ance and in complete uniform.

By order ofCapt, Jame& Canity.William O'Cain, Ort. SergL .

September 13, 26.9

Saddle and Harness
MAKER .

The subscriber has commenced the
above business in the House lately occu¬
pied by Mr. J. Smith, Shoemaker, nearlyopposite Mr. Havis's Hotel, persons fa <

vouring him with their custom may ' rely
on having their work executed in the neat¬
est manner and ofthe best materials tuat
can be procured. - -- --

^

.

James Newbery.August 22. 23^.6

The subscriber intending to move wtst*
wardly the ensuing reason, offers for salo
the following tracts: of Land, viz..His
PLANTATION on she main road fromCamden to Stateburg, one mile jbgfawrSwift Creek aftd^twomitfs from the Wa¬
terec river, containing about

1000 Acres
good pine Land well adapted to the cul¬
ture of Cotton, Com kc. six- hundred of
which are at present under cultivation, onthe premises are an Overseer's house and
every other necessary out building in goodrepair.

.ALSO. 4-

the tract of land on which he resides about
-two mikes distant from the above, contain*
ing from
3 to 400 Acres,

which as respects eligibility and healthy
nens of situation is surpassed by none in the
state, being well supplied by, numerous
springs of the purest water and furnishing a
number of delightful sites for summer resi

f sidence. On it are a good dwelling house,
out buildings and a grist mill suitable for
plsntation use. These two tracts will be
sold cither together o^ separately to suit
purchasers.
AlsO-^One other tract of about

iOPOlPtes
lying on the waters of Black river, Sumte
district adjoining lands of Capt BenjaminCarter and others.

A further description of these lands ia
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed per¬
sons desirous ofpurchasing will examine
ior themselves. tZ'4
The terms which will be liberal may be

known on application to. . y\ . ... > .

Thomas English, Jan.
«3>tvtfl Crecky Auguit 14, 1818. 23 tf

BLANK INDENTURES,
For mU at ikis Office.

The recent arrivals at New-York
from Liverpool, bring nothing,of im¬
portance. The elections were all
over, and there was nothinghut (bast¬
ing and junketing among the peqple
.-Th« London Courier of the 17th
of July, says, that the friends of
Sin MunBAY Maxwell, and the
friends of those principles which
were involved in his cause, dined
together at Willis' Hooms, and ns
the company had no reformers a-

mohgst them, the eVfening passed o-

ver in the mutual display of liberal,
refined and gentlemanly feeling*.
There was no fighting f >r plates, no
sc rambling for joints of meat/ 110 a.

buse from the guests, and no apolo¬
gies from the landlord.


